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-Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be wlth all theun that love our Lord jeans christ ln incerty."-Eib..U1. ad.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whleh was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 8.

?EMXEARMONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, [891.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Miss TALLMAN bas given $100,000 to endow

the Church of the Beloved Disciple in New
York City, which was built by her brother and
herself.

CANON Bowlby will be consecrated Suffragan
Bishop of Coventry at Westminster Abbey on
the same day 9e the new Biehops of Lichfield
and Truro, Sept. 29th.

Tan Queen, through her Private Secretary,
bas sent £22 in aid of the restoration of Clough.
ton Church, Yorkshire, making a total of £225
contributed by Her Majesty to the fund.

Tai death of the Rev. Frank Bowoher
Wright, M.A., for the last forty-two years rector
of St. John's, Higher Broughton, is announced.
He was probably oneof the most popularolergy.
men in Manchester.

A ouRious discussion bas arisen whether the
Archbishop of Canterbury has a right to carry
his crosier in the province of York, and has led
to the discovery that the Archbishops of York
have no crosier to carry.

IN the course Of the late session off he Bng-
lish Parliament petitions containing 192,106
signatures against the opium traffic were pre.
sented, and 892,204 persons petitioned in favor
of the Sunday Cloesing Bill.

FsisH life bas been thrown into the B'rming.
haum Bishoprio scheme by Bishop Philpott'o
declaration of hie willingness to contribute £800
par annum from bis pension of £1600 drawn
from the endowments of the See of Worcester.

LoâD TiNNYsON, on his eighty second birth-
day on Friday, Aug, 7, received a large number
of congratulatory messages and visite. Among
those who called at Aldworth House on Black-
down was Dr. Boyd Carpenter, Bishop of
Ripon.

Toi Bishop of Bath and Wells bas consented
to become one of the patrons of the Church
Army. As a part of its social scheme the
society has appointed a working.man evangelist
to spend the greater part of his time in visiting
the casual wards of Londun.

In consequence of the suicide within the walls
of St. Bthelburga's Church, Bishopsgate street,
London, the Biehop of London has intimated,
that a service of Reconciliation, similar to that
which was held in St. Paul's Cathedral on a
recent occasion, will be necessary.

Tnu proposed new Bishoprios in Eastern and
Equatorial Africa are Uganda, the Niger and
Lagos. Mr. Joynt, vica!r of Darnall, Sheffield,
bas been offered the first-named, while the
second is contingent upon the settlement of
Bishop Crowther's work among the natives,

'Ill Biehop of Carlisle, presiding at the
annual meeting of the Carlisle Diocesan Church
extension Society at Keswick, said that a per-
Bon who wishod to be entirely anonymous had

sent him a letter to say that ho would place to
his credit the sum of £10,000 for the augmen-
tation of ton ponr benefices, to be selected by
himeelf.

The new rector of Ail Hallows, London Wall,
evidently intends to make that once noglected
Church a sanctuary for city mon. Mr. Stono
bas transformed the interior, once dirty and in
illkept condition, into a beautiful place of wor-
ship, and has established weekly celebrations,
Litany on Wednesdays and Fridays, and an
early celebration and a short service at 115
p.m. on Saint's days,

Toz Church work among the Swedes in
Rhode Island is progressing. Regular services
are hold in Providence, Pawtucket and New-
port. Dr. Haller, one o the laymon of that
nationality, made the interesting statement that
four-fifths of the Swedish people in Ehode
Island, who number about 25,000, are attached
to the Church, and are only awaiting to b
provided with services and priests to keep them
in lino with the Church,

Tu judgment of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Connoil, in the appeal in the Lincoln
case, le not likely to be delivered before Novem.
ber. The reason for this apparent delay is that
two members of the court-tbe Lord Chancellor
and Lord Herscbell-who took the most pro.
minent part in the arguments, have been pre-
vented from considering the case with a view
to putting their opinions in writing, owing to
the pressure of judicial work in the House of
Lords.

ONs of the results of the Bnglish consue is to
show us that there are nearly 1,60,000 people
in that part of London which is under the epis-
copal supervision of the Bishop of Bedford. A
large, nay, a colossal majority of these folk are
extremely poor; it is, perhaps, not too large an
estimate to say that fifteen-sixteenths are in
that condition. They aleo comprise nearly one
half of the population of the dioceso of London.
The Church bas a variety of work to do in the
district, which is almost appalling in extent.

TsE first step has been taken in the official
inquiry into the public rumours affecting the
orthodoxy of the Rev. Dr. Heber Newton.
Bishop Potter has constituted the commission
inquiry by the appointment of the Rev. Dr.
Petrs, Rector of St. Michael's, the Rev. Dr.
Shipman, Rector of Christ Church, the Rev, D.
Parker Morgan, Rector of the Church of the
Heavenly:Best, New York, and two lay assess.
ors, Messrs. Everett P. Wheeler, and J. A. J.
Beall, President of the Church Club. The Rev.
Dr. Peters will act as chairman.

Tan Rev. Dr. Henry Hopkins died on the
15th ult., at the advanced age of 71 years. Few
mon are botter known in the Church than was
ho. He had the misfortune to be the son of a
great man-the firest Bishop of Vermont-for
in democratio America there seems to le a
strong prejudice against honoring one whose
father was honored before him. Bishop Hop-
kins left his impress upon the Church in the
critical period of the '[orties and 'ffties, and

was presiding Bishop as latO as 1865 or 1866.
His son, whose death we bave just noted, was
a man of unique power. Xeen and quick to
see a weak point in an opponent, ho was unri-
valled as a controversialist. His writings have
in them so much of spirit and dash, that no
matter what the subject, the reader's attention
is hold spell-bound to the end.

ON the 6th Aug. the Biehop of Worcester
held a service in the Lady Chapel of Worcester
'Cathedral for the admission of lay readers for
work in the diocose. The candidates wore
Major Seton Churchill, Messrs W. J. Day and
A. H. Dunn, Worcester ; G. Gilbert and C. H.
Wool, as diocesan roaders ; and Messrs A. Green,
St. Mary's Birmingham, C. Till, Christ Church,
Summerfield, Birmingham, A. Jenkins, Satley,
and C. F. Haine, Alvechurch, as lay roaders.
The candidates, in white surpioes, formed part
of the procession in the Chapter House, in
which there also joined the Bishop, the Dean,
Canon Meiville, and the Rov. F. Gell (in atten-
dance on the Bishop), the Rev. H. H. Wood.
ward (Precentor), and soma of the choristers.
The congregation in the Lady Chapel was very
sa.all, and included Archdeacon Walters, Canon
Catley, the Reve. C. J. Hunt, R, Thurefield, and
some other clergymen and friends of the candi.
dates. The service, for which thera existe a
special 'form of adm'ifling diocesan readers to
thoir office according to the use of the diocese
of Worcester,' began with the seinging of a
hymn. Thon Canon Melville prosented the
candidates with the words, 'Right Reverend
Father in God, I present unto you these persons,
to bo admitted to the office of roador ln the
Church.' Whereupon the Bishop aks, 'Hath
inquiry beau made ito thoir life and conversa.
tionr and thoir knowledgo of tbo Hoiy Sorip-
tures ?' Canon Melville rejoined, 'Inquiry hath
been made, and thoy have been adjudged
to be meet for the duties that wili bo required
of them,' Thon the Bishop read an exhortation
to the candidates, and said a special prayer.
After which the candidates knelt one by one
before him, and ho delivered to each a New
Testament, saying, 'Take thou autnority to read
the Word of God and to minister in thy office
as shall be appointed unto thoe by the Bishop,
in the name of the F ather, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost' Then another hymn was
sung, and the Bishop having said a fow more
prayers, and pronounced the Benediction, the
brief service onded.

'BE AYB STICKIN' IN A TREE."

Lord Shaftesbury, in eone of his speeches,
gave an ad mir able concluding piece of advice to
all Christian workers :

'I trust that yon will persevere, and by God's
blessing double and redouble your efforts. You
cannot do botter than take the saying that
appears in one of Sir Walter Scott's tales. An
old Scotohman senda for his son, and says to
him, John ; 'Be aye stickin' in a troc, John;
it'Il be dein guid to the world when yo and I
are gane.' So bc you everlastingly circulating
books and tracts of the right kind ; they will
be doing good when you are gone, and many of
you will live to see the good done in your own
day.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELB,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Poar Mzwàr.-The Rector of Port Med.
way has sent the following letter to the Rural
Dean of Nova Scotia and the Archdeacon of
Prince Edward Island, to sek for the subject
matterthereof a thorough discussion in their
respective Chapter with the hope that if con
sidered snfficiently practical some définite step
might hé taken at the meeting of the Synod
next year.

'I am impértinently desirous of bringing an
idea or scheme of mine before a meeting of
your Chapter to bave the w béat, if any, th.esh,
ed out of the chaff. My chief idea is to bring
fonds inteo our Synod treasury.

'We have at preEent swo practicul schemes of
life insurance in the interest of the clergy and
their families, i e., the C. W. & O. . being a
sort of ordinary life insurance, and the C. S. F,
a no ]ess species of life insurance on the endow.
ment plan.

'Now, my idea or sobeme is to establish a
system of fire insuraunce whereby we might
insure for cour own benefit our own Church
buildings, Parsonuges, Mission Rooms and
school roors, as well as their furniture, and
perhaps also the furniture and houéehold goods
ef the clergy,

'I find, i think, the names of 87 parishes and
Missions in Nova Scotia and P. B. I. which
ut an average of three Churches would give us
ut leset 261 Church buildings. Thon, as nearly
all are supplied with Roctories and Parsonages,
we might say j.here are ut least 80, and with
perbaps as many as 50 Missions and school
rooms. From snBh an estimate we might
reckon the following: 261 Church buildings at
an average of $1,500, S391,500 ; 80 Rectories
and Parsonagés at an average of $6500, $40,000 i
50 Mission and school rooms at an average of
$200, $10,000 ; giving a total amount of In-
suxance of 6441,û00, which at the rate of even
]j p.c. will give a return of 86.622.50, or an
aSnnual income of $2,207.50. This amount
would more than meet a yearly olaim for one of
each of the three classes of buildings insoured at
the average rate. Thon, looking ut the risk in-
our rcd, I find that in fivo yearss and I know not
what longer period, thero has only been one
Rectory (Digby) barnt down, and one Church
building (Liverpool) injured by fire. This ex-
porience lessens the risk. Thon, too, we would
not have many buildings insured in any one
locality whieh would gréaly lésson the noces-
sity for a large and ready capital.

'Under th ose circumstances I would suggest
the idea of forming a fuvd for fire inmurance for
Churches, &o,, &c., to be msnaged by a com-
mittee of the Syncd in the same way ai the C.
W. O. F. and C. S. F. Also that the profite
arising from sucb scheme of Mutual Fire Insur-
auco should be used in aiding thé building of
new Churches and Pa-sonages and in assisting
the ropairs of the old buildings being in con.
mection with the fund.'

Upon the foregoing basis after the expira-
tion of thre ye-ars there might very posai bly h
the sum of $6,000 to be appropriated in the
building and repairing of Churches, Rectories
and Parsonages. And there are many parishes
and Missions where such belp would bo most
acceptable and where it la much needed. Why
should the several Fire Insu-suace Companies
reap, as they do, such large profits out of our
very poor Parishes? No doubt thére will be
much to be said againat the idea, but at leuat
let it be entertained and carefully considered.

JoH L:oKwo(Dc,
The Rectory, Port Medway.

Âug. 26th, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SAaKVILL.-The Rector of this parish, the
,Rey. Ceci! F. Wiggins, has been absent for two

months. He is taking the services in the
Cathedral of Albany, New York, in the absence
of the Dean, who is now in England. The Rev.
R Simonds, of St. John, is in charge of the
pariah and remains tili the firet week in Sep
tomber.

ST. JoHN.-The Biahop of Huron was in this
city on Sunday, 3Oth August, and preached in
the morning at Trinity Church, and at St. John
(Stone) Church in the evening, alse addressing
the Sunday sehool of the latter in the afternoon.
Dr. Baldwin is one of the ablest preachers on
the Canadian Bench of Biahops, and when
announced to preach large congregations al-
ways follow.

The Artillery beld their annualehurch parade
Sunday morning, to St. John's Church. The
turnout was a most creditable one, and the
marching of the mon was much admired, Rev.
G. E. Lloyd, of Rothesay, chaplain of the
Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, preached an ex.
cellent sermon.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

. BoURG Lcuis.-Soetime since it was décided
to get up a concert in aid of the Church in
Bourg Louis. The future performers consisted
of two contingents; one of the visitors at Lake
St. Joseph, under the kind and efficient man-
agement of Mrs, Winfield of Qaeboc; and the
latter under that of Professor Hewton of Sher.
brooke, who also proved himseolf well qualified
for the undertaking. The two contingents met
at the parsonage in Bourg Louis on the evening
of the 22nd ult., and formed a goodly company
of performers, and gave a most enjoyable enter-
tainment. After all was over the visitors dis.
persed to their différent homes, a special train
taking back those from Lake St. Joseph, par-
formers and friende from St. Raymond, and
Bourg Louis going home in théir own convey-
auces. Thus it is that visitors from towns and
cities often help and encourage in our country
Missions,

DIOQESE OF MONTREAL.

LAciNEn.-The Sunday soch)ol pionie of St.
Stephen's and St. Paul's churches was held on
Tuesday, August 25th, and proved to bé a de
cided success.

Two hundred and sixty people were convéyed
by steamer 'Prince of Wales ' to Sherringham
Park, where a very enjoyable day was spent by
old and young. The weather was fair, and after
the liberal supply of refreshments was served
by the teachers and friends of the Sunday
scheois, the afternoon was spent in running,
jumping and other sports, in which both boys
and girls tock part.

An excellent assortment Of prizes were dis-
tributed to the successful competitors by the
Rotor on the boat during the steam home.

All arrived ut Lachine wharf without acci-
dent shortly after six o'clock, and the Sanday
school children and other pleasure seekers were
safely home before seven o'clock well pleased
wilh the day's oating.

Both Snnday schools are doing well. St.
Paul'a Sunday schoolis fortunate.in beingunder
the superintendénce of Rlcv. Mr. Ring, who
teaches the Bible olass. The Rector has charge
of St. Stephen's Sonday school, which is cou-
stantly growing.

.DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

BisRoP STBAOHAN SoooL,-.In the recent
examinations for University Matriculation,
which were this year conducted by the Educa.
tion Depariment, the following auccessful pupils
passed with honora: Mies Emily Mass, (head
of this Sohool, and winner of the Governor
General's Medal), with first-class honora in
French, and second class in English and Ger-
man ; Misa Florence Neélands, with firat-class
honors in Latin; Miss Edith Fauster Jones, and

Miss Xate Moore, with second clasa honora in
Engliah.

Pupils not attempting full Matriculation aie
allowed to try the examinationa in special sub-
jects. Miss Ethel Gregg passed in everythirg
except Matbematices, with 'first-class honora in
French and second in Englih. Misa Edith
Smythe passed in English, history and geogra-
phy, French and German, with second claie
honora in English and French; Miss Lilian
Caulfield passed in Englieh, history and geo-
graphy. These results show that the Bishop
Strachan School is maintaining its deserved y
high reputation. The School reopened on Wec.
nesday, Sept, 2nd.

DIOS8E OF ALGOMA.

Goai BA.-Â meeting of the Chapter of the
Rural Deanery of Al4oma was held here on
Auguet 13th and 14th. Since the establishment
of the Rural Deanery of Algoma this was the
firat formal meeting of the Chapter. But owing
to the long distances to be travelled and other
unexpected causes, thère was only a limited
attendance.

The Rev. Rural Dean Ycsey, of Sault Ste.
Marie, F. Frost, of Sheguiandah, and J, H.
McLeod, of Gore Bay.

It was found to be impossible to carry out
the programme, as drawn up by the Secretary,
The Rural Dean baving opened the meeting
with prayer, the clergy présent diseussed gen.
erally écclesiastical matters connected with the
Deanery. The Rev. Mr. Frost thought it most
desirable that the clergy should interchange
occasionally, but hé found by experience that
the travelling expenses between the missions
were a great obstacle. To meet this diffioulty
it was decided to make an application to the
Bishop of the Diocesé for linancial assistance.

The Rural Dean expressed his regret that so
few of the clergy were present,

At 8 p. m. on Wednesday there was evening
service held in Ail Saints' Church, and the ex-
cellent sermon from Hebrews 13-8, which was
preached by the Rural Dean was listened to by
a large and attentive congregation. Next morn-
ing at 8 a.m. the was a celébration of the
Holy Commnnion.

PRO VINCE OF RUPfBRT LAND.

Com prising the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Moo.
sonee, Saakatchewan, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Calgary and Selkirk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

The Bishop bas received a cheque for $4 from
Bisehop Whipple for Indian Missions. It is a
gift through the Rev. J. H. Nixon, Pastor of
the Presbyterian church, Webster Groves, Mie-
souri, from a lady of his congregation, who was
interested by the account given at their monthly
Missionary meeting by Mr. N xon of the work
done by our Missionaries in British America.

The Bishop intended leaving Bishop's Cour
for Banff on Wednesday, July 29th, where h is
to spend three weeks. He bas arranged to hold
Confirmations ut McGregor on August 23rd, et
Emerson on Anguat 30th, and at Birtle on 6:
September ; and to preach at the opéning of
the Fort Rouge Mission School on August 26Lh.

The Ven. Archdeacon Reeve of the Diocese
of Athabasca, nominated by the Archbishop of
Canterbury as Bishop of Mackenzie River (Dr.
Bompas, Bishop of Mackenzie River, selecting
the Diocese of Selkirk or Youkon, as the portion
of hie divided Diocese which he is to continue
in charge of, arrived in Winnipeg July 23rd.

Osowo.-On Sunday, July 26th, the Church
of St. Mary Magdalena was consecrated by the
Bishop. The churchyard was çonseorated at
the same time. In the afternoon the Bishop
held a confirmation at St. Anne's, Poplar Point,
when nieuten were confirmed.

Toi CHU:RCE GUARDIAq; EPTErmBEEz 2, 1891,
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HoLNPIUL.-On Sunday, July 12th, the
Bishop held a Confirmation in the morning
bore, when eight were confirmed, and in the
afternoon at Holy Trinity Church, Killarney,
when eleven were confirmed.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

The Synod of the Diocee of Saskatchewan
met at Prince Albert on Auguat 6th.

An ordination was hold in St. Alban's Churob,
Prince Albert, on Sanday, August 2nd.

The Rev. J. Fa Pritchard, till recently In.
cumbent of St. Augustine's Lethbridge, and
Rural Dean of Macleod bas been transferred to
the Diocese of Montana, U.S.A.

A Rector la wanted for St. Augustine's Par-
!ab, Lethbridge. Diocese of Calgary, Stipend for
the first year, from the congregation $1,200.
Afterwards, a Rectory will ho provided or the
stipend will be inereased. Lethbridge is the
.head quarters of the Galt Coal Company. It is
an important place, and is likely to grow ra-
pidly. The Bishop will ho glad ta receive
applications for the position.

During the Bishop'e viit to the Diocese of
Toronto, on the invitation of the Board of
Missions of the Province of Canada, he delivered
59 sermons and addreses. The Biehop was the
recipient of mnch hospitable kindness from.
many' good friends among whom the Rector of
Holy Trinity, and the Rector of St. Clement's,
Toronto, were spocially prominent.

According to the Smer in the West the
Bishop, during bis late visit to the Dioceses of
Huron and oronto, obtained from them and
from Ontario and Niagara, a total sumn of $486,
86 and subsequent remittances were made by
friends in Toronto Diocese for the most part,
amounting to $400 more.

The Bishaop held Confirmations at varions
pointe in the Diocese of Saskatchewan, between
Whit-Monday and the 7th June inclusive, in
which ho confirmed sixty.one persona and re-
ceived four persons into the Church. His visi.
tation involved a drive of nearly 600 miles.

At the aset meeting of the Synod of the Dio.
cese of Saskatchewan, the following resolution
was adopted : That our fellow Churchmen in
Eastern Canada be earnestly requested ta co.
operate with the Church, Missionary Society
in the Indian work in thie Diocese, and that
the work in the iepowein Mission and hast on
Thunder Child's Beserve, ho apecially com.
mended ta their sympathy and support.

OPEN LETTER,

To the Very Rev. .Dean Carmichael, Chairman
Consolidation Committee of the Synod of
Montreal.

Mi Dîa S',-I am impelled to take the
liberty of addressing you in this way on account
of the stage that the consideration of the Winni.
peg Conference resolution on Consolidation of
the Church in Canada bas arrived at. Your
Synod meets again in January, and the Com-
mittee of which you are Chairman will at that
meeting present a report that will affect the
whole movement. That report will necessarily
be governed by the resolutione passed by your
Synod on the result of the Winnipeg Confer-
once, and I wish to attempt to harmonise ideas
On the matter, and I adopt this method of open
letter to you, because it is evident that the chief
point on which difference is showing itself re-
quires some publia discussion. Now lat. The
Winnipeg Conference and the Synod of Mon-
treal agrea that thore Le a general Synod of the
Church in the Dominion of Canada. 2nd. They
agree that the Diaceses ho therein directly re-
presented.

The Winnipeg Conference resolutions go
further, however, than simply afflrming the
deairability of a general Synod. They also
specify the objecta that maye spggested se
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proporly coming within the juriediction ai the
general Synod.

The Synod of Montreal agrees with the Con-
ference as far as it goes in this, bcoause the
Synod it wants to croate would have direct
jkrisdietion in everything.

The Conference report, however, also says
that in any acheme of union it is neceseary to
retain Provincial organization under a general
Synod. This is the point of difference botween
the Conference and Montreal Synod. Let us
examine it,

I presume we all recognieo the prinaiple that
the corporate institutions of the Church exiat
mainly for the purpose of assisting, or sustain-
iug if yon will, the personal agencies of the
Church in the work of the redemption of man.
kind. The work of coming in contact with
humanity Las ta be done by persons influencing
persons, and all our institutions are chiefly
valuable as they conduce to effiaiency in this.

Churoh support in aid Canada bas been
mainly administered through the various Dio.
cesan Synode, and therefore the Diocesan Synod
in old Canada bas a prominence not usual in
the Anglican Communion. The Province of
Canada dispenses no moneys. Algoma bas its
pledge of support, but the Diocceses pay it. The
Damestie and Foreign Missionary Sociely is
managed separately from the Synod proper, and
the actual exprieoce of those engaged in this
particular work makes themr very desirous of
consolidation for administrative efficiency, but
the Province of Canada bas little to do witb
current work and support,

The case in the Province of Rupert's Land is
very different. The Diocese of Rupart's Land
has developed into the Province of Rupert's,
Land, and the necossary financial support that
it Las secured for that region, chi fly in Eng-
land) is on the basia of the Provincial organisa-
tion and oversight. Having thus made their
arrangements, our brethren in the west gay
that it is inexpedient to change them, unless
the Ohurch in Canada is prepared to assume the
entire responeibility ai the pioncer Church
work in that vast region.

Now, while the proposed general Synod
would be an addition to our legislative bodies,
it is manifest there can no possible addition be
made to legislative power. The power that is
supposed to exist now cannot be added to. In
its capacity as an appellate tribunal, the gene-
ral Synod would come in contact with all local
questions that might widen suffioiently to affect
the general interest, but the definition of func-
tion proposed simply divides up work, and
adds nothing to what otherwise ought to b
doue.

There is a clasi of questions and interests too
local ta be administered by a general Synod,
and yet beyond the Diocesan range. We must
uot forget in considering legislation, whatever
be the size of our dioceses in Canada, that the
real bounds of a Diocese should ho determined
by the Bishop's power to overseo the work
thoroughly that le done within its area,

As population increases, therefore, new dio-
case will Le created, and it is not necessary to
call the Churoh representatives together from
Halifax to Vancouver to set off say a new dio-
cese in Ontario. Matters affecting temporalities
in Our civie government system are dotermined
by local law, and tberefore all questions relating
to suh can be attended to by such bodies asthe
proposed Provincial Synode wonld ho. Other
departments of action for these Synode could Le
specified, but it is unnecessary, the test boing:
te the matter of local or general interest ? The
times and frequency of the meetings of these
Synode has yet to ho discussed, but the practi-
cal effect of the whole working would ie simply-
thus :

The Bishop and his Diocesan Synod would
meet for Diocesan purposes as frequently as
they pleased.

Te Biehops, clerical and lay representativeos
from the Dioceses, would meet in Provincial

Synod for consideration of questions affecting
the Church only in such district as required.

Tüe Bishops, clerical and lay representatives
from the Dioceses, would meet in gencral
Synod for the general interest and government
of tho whole body, as frequently as might b.
determined.

Therefore no additional logisiation i croated
by the proposed scheme. Ground will b cor-
tainly taken up that should be, but cannot be
taken up now. The two kinds ofSynode, gene-
ral and Provincial, simply mean division of
faunctions suitable to our circumstanoes, the
general Synod ultimately governing.

The -rcation of a general Synod, therefore,
witb the rotontion of the Provincial system for
local work, 1 conceive to b absolutely necessary
to our position. Were the principle aoccpted,
no difficulty would bo exporienced in framing
the Constitutions, and harmonaizng the admina-
tration of these bodies. ln the future new
Provinces will ho created and these nay and
undoubtedly wili bave to act for their Diocees
as Rupert's Land doces now, and as the Dioceses
of old Canada themselves have acted and still
not for their own missions until the time arrives
wben they can stand alone. Whon this aspect
of matters ie considered and the changing char-
acter of the Diocesan ara ie remembered, it
will be feit that in a vast region liko aur Domi-
nion, the Provincial organzttion under a
geueral Synod may become u very important
factor.

As in the third clause of the resolutions
adopted by the Synod of Montreal an earnest
desire is expressed for consolidation, I have
ventured to address you as I have done. I
think if a report is adopted that will lead to
having the Diocese of Montreai reprosented at
the proposed general Syuod meeting ln 1893,
thaz al differences ea u armanizod, I bave
ver>' great fait lu aur lcadiug mon, whou the>'
meet tagether cier uin Synod or Conference.
The most thorough discussion at every stage of
this question's progress will ho given it. A
conference of both bouses might be asked for at
our next Provincial Synod to consider it in aIl
its length and breadth : and in the hope that the
report of your committee will assist the realiza-
tion of this grant movement in the way that
circumstances show ta b practicable,

I remain yours truly,
CHABLEs JNICNKINS.

Potrolia 261.h August, 1891.

THE CRURCH OR THE BIBLE?

Sia,-The following frca Bishop Words-
worth's Theophilus Anglicanus, may be useful
ta soa ai yaar roadera:-

tThe Church ad the Bible are both from
God : the one is God's kingdom, the other is
His Word. As soon as we are aonscious of any-
thing, wefind the Church with Holy Scripture
in hr hands, and appointed by God to deliver
it to us, and to instruct us in its meaning.'

It is not an uncommon thing for ' Churohmen'
who talk a groat deal about the Bible and the
right of ' private judgment' to put their 'pri-
vate judgment' above Church authority in the
interpretation of Seripture and everything else;
and those who thue talk and act are usually the
most ready to condemn dogmatically other
people whose conclusions differ froi thoir own.
Yet, how do we know that Soripturo is Serip-
ture, except on the authority of the Church ?
And in the matter of intèrpretation, which
ehould e acceunted the mast trustworthy, the
individual, or the Charch, which is the 'witnes
and keeper of Holy Writ ' What does common
sense Say ?-A Lancashire Layman in Church
Belli

The Scripture gives four namesto Christians,
taken from four cardinal graces, so essential to
man's salvation :-Saints, for their holiness;
believers, for their faith; brethren, for their love;
disciples. for their knowledge.-Fuller.
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CALENDÂR FOR BEPTEMBER.

BAr. 6h-15th Sunday after Trinity.
13th-16th Sunday afterTrinity. [Notice

of Ember Days: Ember Collects
daily this week.]

" 16th-
" 18th- Ei&ma Dars.

19th-
" 20th-17th Sanday after Trinity, [Yotice

of St. Matthew ]
" f1ot-St. Matthew. Ap. Ev. Mor, (Atha

nasian Creed.)
2th-18th Sanday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Michael and Ali Angels]
29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

INDIBECT LIBELS.

Libelling is an expansive amusement, as many
evil-dispoaed persons have found to their cost.
But, with a perverse ingenuity, many of sncb
have discovered ways of evading the letter of
the law while violating its spirit, and have con-
trived te est thair cake and bave it by libelling
their neighboure indirectly. In an amusing
paper entitled Balbus: a Biography, the writer
pointe out how the historian of Balbus, wishing
to convey the fact of his hero's infidelity with-
out directly stating it, dolicatly insinuâtes it
by means of the promises of a syllogism-' A
Christian does not fear death ; Balbus does fear
dath'; leavîng the reader te form bis own
conclusion. In like manner, where there la a
wicked will to break the Ninth Commandment,
tbey who fear the consequences of doing so
directly will not have much dfflalty lu doing
it, Balaam-like, by irdirect mceans. No w, thora
je far too much libelliug, both direct and indi-
rect, among various parties of those who pro.
fes and call themsolves Christians. Falsae
accusations of herasy are often brought against
Churchmen of particular echools, with very
little real inquiry into their actual tenats; as,
for example, that those who hold Baptismal
Regeneration are Antinomians, or the cool
statement made in a sermon in London, and
published: 'S uch, my brethren, is the doctrine
of Transubstantiation, which the Romaniste
balieve, and which the Bitualists believe.' Snob
sweeping 'faise witness,' uttered, probably in
the same baste as the Psalmist's, 'al men are
lisrs,' le perbape too much exaggerated te be
very injurious: ' Mole rait ana.' But the indi-
root fashion of libelling one's neighbour by
labelling onaself bas undoubtedly done great
michief, Just t. One politicat party, by as.
suming the name of Liberals, virtually bringe
a charge of illiberality against its adversariea,
go that very astute body, the Romaniste, by
assuming to themselves the exclusive title of
Catholicn, int end, unquestionably, te 'unchurch'
us, the Church of England, and declare that we
do not form a branch of the Holy Catholie
Chureh. They accuse ne, in fact, by the use, or
rather the abuse, of this title, of the sin of
schism.

It seems very strange now that Churchmen
should bave allowed themselves te he, as it
were, robbed of the honourable title of Catho-
liei; but the fact is, that during the eighteenth
century Churchmauship, as we understand the

term, was almost extinguisbed, owing largely
te the suppression of Convocation in thereign
of George I., wherebv the Church lost her voice;
and also to the groin Brastianism of the Bishops.
And the party which first emerged out of the
general spiritual deadnesa was that which was
led by such men as Newton, Ceci], the Venus,
&o., who were well nigh blind te the Catholie
Bide of the Churcb, and were *illing to allow
the Roman:sts te monopolise that designation.
The phrase, 'Catholio Emancipation,' which
was in averybody's mouth in the reign of
George IV., no doubt did much te confirm the
popular ides that the Church of England was
not Catholie; and, though sounder principles
soon began ta he spread by means of the Oxford
Movement, the general notion that Protestants
cannot he alo Catholies bas by no means been
eradicated.

No true.hearted Churchman wili permit this
implied libel-this charge of sEchism-to pas
uncballenged. If every reader of Church Bella
were to make a point of mver allowing the
Romaniste te be called ' the Catholics ' without
a distinct protest, the way would -b paved te.
wards a wider recognition of our Church's truc
status as the pareEt branch of the Holy Catholic
Churoh.

Another libal l committed by the employ.
ment of the honourable title of ' Evangelical '
in a partial sense. They who claim te be, par
excelience, Evangelicale are indirectly accus-
ing large numbers of clergyman of the beinous
crime of net preaching the Gospel, and large
numbers of faithful members of the Church of
England of not believing the Gospel. it is a
most barefaced and impudent place of false se
ousation, which bas brought the beautiful word
' avangelical ' into contempt, se that te many
minds the firot ides conveyed by hearing that
a person is so designated is, not that ha is one
who dolights in the good news of salvation, but
rather one who depreciates the Sacraments, snd
i ready te persecute sach of bis brethren as do
not agrea with him. The libel implied by this
misuse of a god word ought te b persistently
resented by all true Church folk, who sehould
ba careal neyer' themelves te rastriet, uer Le
slow others withot uretest to restriot, te an>
one party in the Church a terin which belongsa
equally te all. A person who is nt really
' Evangelical ' or who ik not really ' Catholio '
is simply out of the pale of the Church of Eng.
land, which bas a stronger claim to both those
glorious tities than any other body of Christians
in this land.-A.M.W. in Church Bells.

THE "INVISIBLE " OHURCH.

The ordinary Protestant ides of the Christian
Church la that it le, firet of ail, and in its most
cesential aspect, a community of souls net
bound together by any outward organism, and
therefore invisible te the eye of sne-s demo.
oracy. of spirits capable of being recognized
only by the all seeing One. The organization
of any portion of these into a community,
having a place in time and space, is a secondary
ides, and resulte in a 'denomination,' which
may exist or cesse te exist without any effect
upon the integrity of the 'invisible' Church.

The nineteenth article of that formulary,
known se the 'Thirty-nine Articles,' speake of
'the visible Church of Christ,' but it does net
thereby lead us te infer that the invisible
Church is other than that portion of the visible
Church which bas passed oit of our sight,
'through the grave and gate of death.' Lf it be
objected that the article seems to infer the ides
of particular bodies, less than a Catholia organ-
lem, the objection le admitted ; but it is con
tended that the smaller organizations or 'con-
gregations' are not 'denominational' in the
madern sense of the word. The language of the
article, in its second clause, where it speaks of
'the Chureh of Jerusalem, the Church of Aje-

andria, and Antioch,' 'also the Church of Rome,
shows that the only divisions contemplated by
the articles are such as exarcise their functions
under national or patriarchal limite, within the
pale of the One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolie
Church.

Bat suppose we concede the 'invisible' theory
se describing the state of things at the outetart
Of Christianity, let us contemplate it as a pure-
ly spiritual order, without power or outward
expreion, realising, though in adifferent sensa
from that which our Lord designed te convey
by the words, that 'the kingdom of God cometh
not with observation.'

Nevertheless it was inevitable that this in-
visible entity should eventually manifest itself
in a visible form-a proposition which no one
will be disposed te gainsay. Moreover, this
development into historio objectivity muet have
been conducted under the influence of the same
mighty Agent by whom the spiritual life of
individual members of Christ was begun, by the
Holy Ghost. A Lutheran theologian (Van
Oostersee) says:-'Prepared for by the thea-
cracy of the Old Covenant, and more especially
by the coming and work of Christ, it (the
Church) dates from the first Christian Pentecoet,
and is in the full sense of the word a creation
of the Holy Ghost.'

But what was the law or method which the
Spirit guided his creative energies by, when
Ha thus gave external form te the invisible
Church ? Was that law of a nature te produce
in the earliest age such a condition of things,
with respect te outward organisation, as le pre.
sented by modern Protestant Christianity?
Ware there as many denominations ? Was the
ides of unity regarded as sufficiently illustrated
by professed agreement respecting a few things
and sectarian controversy and division respect-
ing many other things ? Did Antioch contain
two or three kinds of Presbyterians, five or six
kinds of Baptiste, four or five kinds of Method-
lets, one kind of Swedenborgians, and four
kinds of Reformed Episcopalians ?

We would that it might he deeply impressed
upon the minds and conscience of Christian
people Lf thi age et division snd consequent
disaliai, tirat tire lau et tire Spirit'sPentecoetal
power was unto organic unity. The Church of
the Holy Ghost was visibly one, 'When tIr
day of Pentecost was fully come, they were ALL
with oNE accord in onz place.' 'The same day
thora were added unto thein about thrae thou-
Eand seuls.' 'And the Lord added te The Church
daily suo as should be saved,'

That was not deominationalism, certainly i
On the contrary. the invisibility whib we j pet
now conceded, for the nake of argument, seems
to have passed ont ofexistence, and the spiritual
organinm is identical with the Church of the
Holy Ghost, visible, capable of numerical
measurement, having a creed and communion
(tthe Apostles' doctrine and fellowship ') sacra.
ments (baptism and the''breaking of bread'), a
form of worship (the 'prayere'), and a place
to meet in (continuing daily with one accord in
the temple").

Visible unity, then, was the character stamp
ed upon the Church of the Boly Ghest. The
'invisible' theory ls untrue. Denominationalism
is a blunder and a smin, contrary te the mind of
the Spirit, te the rational mind of man, to the
teaching of the Soriptures, and te the batter in-
stinots of the Christian conscience when it is
permitted te speak its rosi convictions,

The visible unity of Christ's disciples is the
most spiritual conception of the Church. Da-
nominationalism is carcality. It i a surrander
te the lower motives, the divisive and disin.
tegrating forces, which assert themselves when
'the fruits of Vie Spirit' begin to disappear from
the Church. St. Paul could not speak te the
Christians of Corinth 'as auto spiritual,' and
why ? 'Pur ye are yet carnal.' That was St.
Paul's indietment, and he follows it up by
specifia testimony. 'For whereas thera is among
you envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye
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net carnal and walk as men ? For while one
saith, I am ofPaul; and another, I am of
Apollos ; are ye net carnal?' 'Now I beseech
you, brethron, by the name of cor Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye ail speak the same thing, and
that there be no divisions (Grok schisms)
among yeu, but that ye be perfectly joined to-
gether l the samo mind and in the same jndg.
ment'

The 'invisible' theory is a novelty. It was
the logical outcome of the mistake of those who
undertook to organise protestants according to
a method thorougbly contradictory of that
which the Holy Gbost employed on the day of
Pentecost. The Scriptures uniformly apeak of
the Church. To be Scriptural and yet denom
national, it was necessary to put a new meaning
into the words. 'The Chureh' muet be made to
indicate the invisible unity of ail those who in
différent churches are one in Christ. Never
before were those who were one in Christ par-
titioned off into different Churches. It was a
sad error. There is but one remedy, the return
of ahl Chrietians te the visible unity of the
Church of the Holy Ghost as established at
Pentecost and continued to the présent time by
perfect and unbroken continuity of historie
existence. God speed the day 1

'Neither pray 1 for these (&poatles) alone,
but for them also which shal believe on Me
through their word, that they ail may be one ;
as thon Father art in Me, and I in Thee, that
they alse may bé one in us, that the world may
believe that thou bas ent Me.'-Exchange.

,EPTEMBER PFESTIVALS.

The feaste of thia month are those of St.
Matthéw, and of St, Michael and All Angola.
The name of Matthew at the first was Levi, and
ho was a gatherer of taxes for the Roman gov-
ernment. His place of residence was Caper-
naum and hie special charge was probably to
collect duties from the fishermen on the lake,
and perbaps alseo from the merchants travelling
southward from Damaseos with which place
there was a great trade. Some have supposed
that as Capernaum was in the government Of
Herod Antipas, Levi was in the service of that
most contemptible of princes and not in tiat of
the Romans. In either case his calling was one
particularly odious to the Pharisees who were
the aristocracy, or, as we might now say, the
influential members of the Jewish church.

We do not find St. Matthew occupying a pro.
minent position among the apostles. He was
not on any c ocasion one of our Lord's chosen
companions as were Peter, Jamea, and John,
and we read of no inaiden i connected with bis
name after the feat which ho made at the time
of bis calling, when our Lord so scandalizsd
the etricter Jews by eating with publicans and
sinners. Yet it is te Maithew that we owe the
firt Gospel which is believed by the bet
authorities to have been written originally in
Hebrew for the special use of the Jewish eon-
verts in Palestine. He alone tells ns of the
visit of the Wise men and the oonEequent mas-
sacre of the children of Bethlehem. He has
also preserved for us the longer report of our
Lord's discourse on the mount. and ton of Hie
parables not eisewhere re..rded, and also a
number of incidents connected with our Lord's
death and resurrection.

There is net a great deal in Scripture to
gratify our natural curiosity aoneerning the
Angels, and yet careful study w ill reveal te us
more than we think. We léarn that they are
a superior order of intelligent beings, that they
take a deep interest in the welfare of mankind
aine 'there is joy in the preaence of the angela
of God over one sinner that repenteth' (S. Luke
xv., 10); and that they are 'ministering spirite
sent forth tu minister to the heira of salvation'
(Héb. i., 14). It is alse intimated that they
have a special charge over little children (St.

Matt. xviii., 10). They are to play an impor-
tunt part in the scenes Of the final judgment,
'severing the wicked from among the juast' (St.
Matt. xiii., 49). Yet we are nowhere encourag.
ed te pray te angle though we may ask God
to sond them te our aid. We find in Revelations
xxii., 8-9, that St. John was exprossly forbidden
to worship the angel wbo showed him ail those
things. Our only object of worship le God,
and te Him alone must our prayers be addresed.
He, we know, je always présent, His ears are
alwaye open to our cries, and Hie eyes are upon
our paths, and thongh those patha may seem at
times te be stéep and diffioult, yea to be hedged
up ;ith thorns. and buiLt up with hewn stones
and beset with enemies, yet our Lord who bas
walkoçl thore before us will send His augels te
stop the months of the lions, and will lead us
sa'ely ta that home where wo shall die no more,
but shall be as the angels of God.

'T HE YEARS OF THE RIGHT
OF THE MOST HIGH.

HAND

Psalm lxxvii, 10.

Br GÂAmi«.

What was the personal exporience that
wrung from the heart of Asaph, the Pealmist,
the bitter, lamenting cry Of the seventy-seventh
Pealm we shal never kno w this sida of Jordan.
It was after hé had gone down into the depths
that the poem was written, for in the very first
verso is the assurance of the complete victory
of faith and expérience over doubt and misery.
There was in Asaph's trial apparently extreme
bodily weakness and suffering, pain, porplexity
and trouble of mind, body, spirit, soul and brain
reoiprocally reacting upon and torturing one
another ; morbid excitement of the whole
mental and spiritual constitution holding the
eyes waking'-happy, indeed, are they who,
from their own exporience, are unable te under-
stand the lament of Asaph.

The wakefulnes, the pain, the sore that ran
in the night, thèse were but the accidents, net
essence of his anguish. It was the fear that
God had cast him off. That He had ' in anger
shut up his tender meroies.' He had lobt the
sensé of God's presence, the feeling of the
Father's guidiug band, and the formless dark-
ness was ready to close around him, the black
waters were surging at his very feet.

In this storm, however, the steadfast will of
the man yet holds to the rock of his trust. How
is it that the darknesa i rolled away, and the
stormy waters subside, and the cry of anguish
is changed to a song of thankegiving ? No
special revelation, no unusual manifestation of
God's power and love seemas to have come to
Asaph. Gabriel did net appear to him ail ahin-
ing with light. Michael was not sent with the
aword of lightning to chase the hosts of
darknesq, 'I said, it ia mine own infirm.ity, bot
I will remember the years of the right band of
the Most High.' It was on the records of the
written word that Asaph rested for consolation,
words which had by long study and méditation
become, as it were, a part of bis own mind.
He realils God's wonders of old'-the deliver-
aune of the Israelites, God's favor to Jacob und
to Joseph, and his soul rises and moves above
the billows of pain and sufféring aven as Christ
walked the midnight sea. Not until we stand
safe on the other shore can we tell what this
psalm of Asaph bas done for the children of
God.

Let us als 'remember the year of the right
band of the Most High.' Lot us not only stay
our minds in those years in the past, but look
for nard te the years of eternity at His right
band where 'the former things are passed away,
and these infirmities of onrs. that here darken

our souls and confuse our limiteà and earth-
bound reason shall bo forevor and éver as 'a
drearn when it is past, and a watch in the night.'
-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

THE CA THOLICIT Y OF rUHE CHUROH.

We do not wish to touch directly upen the
well-worn topin of the Notes of the Churcb, as
God's visible Kingdom on earth. We know
that the Church is One, Holy, Catholia, and
Apostolio. We know that the Threefold Apos-
toli Ministry of Biehopa, Priests, and Deacons,
is a condition cf ber truc life, since it is, (ta Ume
the words of Bishop Lightfoot) 'the historia
backbone of the Church.' We know that her
Catholiaity depends in one sense on ber holding
and teacbing the Catholio Faith, ' whole and
undefiled,'-the Faith once delivered to the Saints
-the quod semper, quod ubique, qu9d ab omnibus
of uncivided primitive Christendom. But we
know aise that the Catholicity of the Church
means also that she is the spiritual home of ail
'nations, and kindreds. and peaoules, and
tougues." We pray for 'the Church Universal'
in our Litany. And this world-wide aspect of
the Catholic Church brings Us at once face te
face with aur subject. The Catholicity of the
Church involves a broad and wida tolerance of
differing achools of thought within ber bosom.
All men cannot think aliko. We eau trace the
tendenties of the High, Low, and Broad schoole
of thought throughout the eighteen centuries of
Church history, But these diffuring schools of
thought muet bo kept within the due limita of
the Catholia Creeds, which are the bulwarks of
the City of God. Within those weil-definod
limite the theological difforences of the threo
great schools of thought prosent different aspects
of the same fundamental truthe, and they
mutually enrich one another and supplement
each other's defécts. The Church of England
and ber daughter Churches in America and the
Colonies consider that thie aspect of Catholioity
is esential. It would be fatal to the truc life of
any Province of the Anglican Communion if
any one school of thought obtained sach a pre.
dominance as to crush the free life of the other
two.-Southern Cross, South Africa.

FlPE SHORT RULES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.

1. Never negloot daily private prayor, And
when you pray, remember that God le presect,
and that He hears your proyers. (Heb. xi., 6.)

Il. Never negloot daily private Bible read-
ing. And when you rcad, remember that Gd
is speaking to yen, and that you are to boliove
and at upon what ho says. (S. John. v., 39.)

III, Nover lot a day paso without trying te
do something for Jeans. Every night refoot
on what Jeans bas done for you and thon ask
yourelf, 'Wbat am I doing for Him V (St.
Matt. v., 13-16.

ITV. If ever you are in doubt as to a thing
being right or wrong, go to your room, and
kneel down, and ask God'e blessing upon it.
(Col. iii, 17.) If yon cannot do this, it is wrong.
(Rom. xiv., 23.)

V. Never takeyour Christiaity from Chris.
tians, or argue that because sncb and such
people do se and so, therefore yon may. (2
Cor. ,., 12.) Yen are t ssk ,yourself, 'How
would Jésus act inmy place?' and strive to

follow film, (S. John X., 27.)-s&lected.

A well spent Lord's Day should always begin
with that supreme aid of Christian worship in
which we meet Jesus, verily and indeed: the
only public service known te the early and
Apoetolio Church: the Most Holy Sacrament
of the Body and Blood of our Redeemer,-
Lddos.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
[Thename of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enslosi

with letter, but wili not be publIsbed unisse desired. Th
Editor will not hold hlmesifresponsible, however,for an
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

CONSOLIDATION OF THE CHURCH.

lo tAe .Editor of the CAhura Guardian i
Sra,-As moat of the Synode of our Provine

have becu hoid, sud lu ai] cases exeept an
(Tarante) committees have beén appointed t
conider the Winnipeg proposais, and as s

uuh iur thé future intere8t o thé greo t histari
Chureh cf Engliud iu Britisli Northi Aniérie
will dépend upon the reports by these variou
Committees to their respective diocèses,
I would ask the privilège of a short space i
yaur widoiy eircuistin)g papèr, on thé gréa
ad important question of the Consolidation o
the Chur.!h.

hn iooking at the progress we are but slowl3
mnaking, it bringe me back to thé time of oui
politica Confedration and the faith that th
politicians of that day had in the future of th(

Dominion of Canada: when the two great party
leaders, Sir John A. Mcdonald snd the Hon,
George Brown joined bande on this grea' ques-
tion, met the delegates from the various Prov.
inces, framed th Act of Confederation, the firet
Dominion Pariamont aseembled confirmed the
same, and the Dominion of Canada became a

reality, no committees of Provinces, as far as
may memory serves me, but the allotted mem-
bers to represent each Province elected, aud the
proposais for Conféderation coueidered and the
inturé Constitution framned sud approved.

Eow thé Confedération of thé Churl is jeont
to formh ber constitution, or we have a royal
Charter given by the 'Master Himeolf' through
his great Apostle St. Paul: 'One Lord, one
faith, one baptim, one God aud Father of all
who is above all, and throûgh all, and in

0ou al' Hence our Catholic Constitution needs
no amendments but what we' are now callcd
upon to do in B.N.A, is to consolidate the
Church ; unite ber scattered forces for the fur.
therance of the Kingdom of God on the great
Akmeriean continent.

Unfortunately we have many doubting
'Thomases' who unless they can see a perfect
scheme for the proposed consolidation at once
propounded, they will not bélieve in its posi.
bility, unless, perhaps, their own particular
views arc accepted as a solution of the problem.
Of suah we have had much through our Church
papers, each differing from the other sud pro-
ducing a vast amount of conflicting opinions
that never could b brought to harmonize. I
7entnrc te, say more lis bcu written on thé
aimplo question of uniting a Churchi with is
constitution and Faith fixed and acknowledged
by ail thé Dioceses, than was written at the
timé of the political Confedoration of the Prov.
inaces. I havé a remarkable instance of indi-
viduApinion on thia question before me in a
four column article divided in two parts from
the pen of a clergyman of Huron, in the Evan-
gelical Churchman of lte issues. I have to
confées a want of brain power to know what he
would have, for I doubt muach if he knove him-
self. For my pait I have been content to await
the action of the Winnipeg Conférence, and
now that thé proposals for consolidation are
before the Church, I am fully eatiefied they
cover all the points necesary as a basis for the
consideration of the firet General Synod in 1893,
which as tho united voice of the Church would
be fully compétent to make suich changes as
may b deemed advisabl. Let us, therefore,
acknowledge Ibis Synod (as in thé case of the
political confederation) as the firet parliament
of thé united Anglican Church in B.N.A. and
accopt the result, with, of course, careful pro-
vision for iture amendments to the Act of
Consolidation se may hereafter be found requi-
site for the better working out Of the same.

Baving taken a great interéet lu this ques.

'The young pDople of to.day,' said the old
rquire, 'eau have no idea of the dißioulties and
dangers of travel fifty years ago, I remember
a journey that I made in 1835 from Pittsburg,
in Pennsylvania, to New Orleans. My chance
of succese in an important undertaking depend.
éd upon my reaching New Orleans befere a cer.
tain day'

It was then late in November. The cold was
becoming intense. The Ohio River was full of
large blocks of floating ice, and there seemed to
be imminent danger that the channel would
close over before we could roach the Mississippi.
If it should do so, there was no chance of my
reachiig New Orleans by land. Tracts of un-
broken wilderness iutervened, and the atorme
were frequent and heavy.

'Can we make it, Captain ?' I asked as I stood
beside the master of the Messenger on the dock,
watching the wheel laboriously piowing its way
through the masses of ice.

'I don't know, sir,' he said. The channel is
noarly closed. If we eau out our way through
to warmer water k-day we are safe; but the
ice i making fast, Every minute counts.'

6 E CURG GUARDgyIAN,

tion from it first inception by the résolutions
introduced in both houses of our Provincial
Synod of 1886, I have carefully watehed the
progress we have been making, it sceme to have
been slow indeed; but I am well aware many
difficulties have stood in the way of obtaining
the voice of the Church, and but for the action
of our Provincial Synod in 1889 we ahould not
have even made what progress we have. Let
us at teast trust that no différences of opinion
will stand in the way of a full representation
from aIl our dioceses at this first General Syned,
for every Diocesan Synod has at oeast acknow-
ledged the advisability of consolidation, and
unless some decided action is taken at this
Synod of 1893 (that will have taken seven years
te brirg about) we need hardly look for a
united Church in this generation.

I dure not trespass fUrther on your space at
presont, but would ask the privilege in a future
issue to refer to some of the objections raised
against the careful and well decided proposals
for the genéral from the local work of the
Church, as propounded by the Winnipeg Con.
fercnce. Yours truly,

LAI MAN A NGLIOAN CRUacH.
August 24th, 1891.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT-
A SUMMER MORNING HYMN.

As the birds in meadow fair,
Or in lonely forest, singe,
Till it fille the summer air,
And the greenwood sweet'y rings;
So my heurt to Thce would raise,
O my God, its song of praise,
Thut the gloom of night ie o'er,
AndI se the sun once more.
If Thou, Sun of Love, arise,
All my heurt with joy il stirred,
And to greet Thee upward flies,
Gladsome as a eouxicg bird.
Shine Thou in me olear and bright,
Till I learn to praise The right,
Guide me in the narrow way,
Lot me ne'er in durkneas stray.
Bless to-day whate'er I do,
Bless whate'er I bave and love;
From Thy Holy precepte true,
Suffer not my foot to rove.
By Thy Spirit strengthen me
In the faith that leade to Thee;
Then, an heir of life on high;
Fearless I may live and die.

ANoNz.

WOOD UP.

SEPTEMEIR 2, 13#1

'I was trembling with excitement. My future
largely depended on the progres of this lumber-
ing old boat. She semed to me to creep, to
crawl; finally, she stood still.

'The wheol was deliberately reversait The
boat quivered, ran to shore, stopped.

'I leaped to the edge of the dock. - The pilot
stood idle, the captain and clerk joked leisurely
together.

'What lias happened ?' I shouted. 'Why do
you stop ? I am ruined if yon do not go on.,

'We are wooding up,' oalmly said the wheel.
man. 'Taking on fuel.'

The black deck bands below were throwing
the wood to the boat from a hoap on shore,
accompanving their motions with a slow,
melancholy chant.

'I grew wild witb impatience. I oounted
each lost minute as a stop towards disaster.

'The boat started again in half an hour, but
twioe that might it stopped to 'wood up,' each
time, as I thought, losing ground hopelessly.
But when morning came she steamed triumph-
actly out of the caking ice into free water. We
had passed on our way two boats lying caught
among the tee hummooks.

'Thy bad not fuel enough to keep their
engines going,, said the captain. They wouldn't
stop at the last station-thought they could
make it. lu a run like this, you have to make
haste slowly if yon want ta win,'

'I often think of the captain's saying when I
sec ambitions young people starting on their
run for life, They're too anxious, too eager.
Taey are not willing to stop to take on fuel,

'When I see a lad growing thin and yellow
over hie books, making haste to win his honore
ut collège or his degree in a profession, I feel
ike saying to him, 'Lay by 1 Play bali-walk
-sleep I You're burning up the fuel in your
body ; take on more.'

'Or when I see a middle-aged man driviug
night and day at one idea, business or book
writing, or even preaching-I think, 'You're
using up all you're fuel. Stop. Go out among
other men. Take in fresh ideas, fresh emotions
-make haste slowly.'

'More than all, when I see men who profes
to be Christiane, living with no other instruc.
tion for their daily life than that of a weekly
germon, I want to say ta them, 'Yon muet take
n fuel. Read your Bible. Do not omit prayer.
Y ou cannot make spiritual progress simply with
good intentions. Wood up, or the motive
power will die out, and the better life stop mid.
way i its heavenward journey-frozen in the
ce.'- Youth'a Oompanion.

GOOD ENOUGH FOR HOME.

'Lydia, why do you put on that forlorn old
dress T' asked Emily Manners of her cousin
after she had spent the night at Lydia's bouse.

The dress in question was a spot'ed, faded
old summer silk, which only looked the more
forlorn for its once fashionable trimmings, now
:rumpled and faded.

' Oh, anything is good enough for home 1'
said Lydia, hastily pinning on a soiled collar;
and twisting her hair into a knot, she went ta
breakfast.

'Your hair is coming down,' said Emily.
'Oh, nover mind; its good enough forhome,'

aid Lydia, carelesslyt Lydia had beon viaiting
t Emily'a home, and had always appeared in
preiLtiest morning dresses, and with neut and
.ainty collar and cuffà; but now that she was
ack home again she seemed to think that any-
hing would ans wer, sud went about untidy
nd in soiled finery. At her unele's she had
een plcasant and polite, and had won golden
pinions from all; but with lier own family ber
nanners were .as careless as her dress. She
eemed to think that courtesy and kindness
rere too expensive for home wear and that
nything would do for home.
There are too many people who, like Lydia,

eem to think that anything will do for home;
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whereas efforts to keep one's sel
nest, and to treat father, mother,
sister, brother and servant kindly
and courteously, in as much a duty
as to k.eep from falsehood and steal-
ing.-Ez.

DIED FOR ME.

Among the war records of Ame-
rica one incident is told which is
worth repeating.

After the battle of Chickamuga a
man, roughly dressed, was seen
standing by a grave in the Soldiers'
Cemetery at Nashville. Tears were
rolling down bis cheeks, but every
now and then he wiped them away,
sud looked steadily at the painted
board which stood at the head of
the grave.

'Your son sirV a sympathetic by.
stander asked.

'No, not mine. He lived in our
town, thougb, aid I came to find
his grave.'

'A relation, then-a friend, per-
haps?'

'My neighbor's son,' said the
frmer. Thén, seeing the interested
look on the questioner's face, he
added, 'I'd like to tell yon all. I'm
a poor man with seven small child-
ran and a sickly wife. I was drafted
for this war. I couldn't hire a sub-
stitute. I was in great trouble, for
that meant starvation to the poor
things at home, noue of whom
could work for their living, not to
speak of orrying on the fart. The
morning I ought to have left themr,
my neighbor'e son came and offered
to go in my stead. Said he. ' I've
no one depeldent on me, and you
have.' Se hé went, and was killed
in action. This is hie grave. I felt
I muet corne sud put those words
over hie head.'

On the painted head.board 'Died
for me' was roughly traced under
the usme of the sleeping soldier.
The tears and distrees of the sur-
vivor testified to hie gratitude, but
most of ail he showed his apprea
tion of the act of love by taking a
long And weary journey to set up
this outward mark of his feelings.

Reader, was it to mub, think
you, to do for a fellow man ? You
are indighant at the bare idea.
Why, hé died for him, yon answer.
And bas not the Perfect Man died
for yon? What have you done to
show your gratitude to Him? Have
yon confessed before the world your
thankfulnese to Hlim ?

Have yon kept ioly the day cf
Hie désth ?

Have you regularly commemor.
ated the sacrifice at His altar, 'as
Hée bade men te de ?

Oh i if you have done nouie of
these thinge, yeu are surely moet
ungratéful, fergétfnl. sud néglectful
of One who 'died for you.'-Belected.

Palmer Cor bas signed a contraat
with the Ladies' Home Journal
whereby bis amusing littIe 'Brown-
iees' which he has made so marvel-
eneiy succeseful lu 8t. ..Licholaiand
lu hie bocks, vil! heréaftér béleng
exclusively to the Journal. Mr.
Cx's contraat begins with the
October number, for which hé bas
drawn the first of au entirely new
series of adventures of his efunniest

little men in the world.

Dr. Guthrie's Select Works in
eight volumes. Publiebed by the
late Robert Carter & Brothers at

,$1.50 each: The Gospel in Emekiel,
12mo. 395 pages; The Saints' Inher-
itance, 344 pages; The Way to Lifo,
336 pages; Oat of Harnes, 383 p
Speaking to the Heart, 492 pages
Studihs of Charanter, 436 pages; On
the Parables and His Memoirp, 278
pages.

A new edition is annonnoed, and
price reduced to $1 per volume, hv
E B, Treat, S Cooper Union, N.Y.

-:0:
Wn have received from Mr. F. C,

Wartele, of Qaebao. a copy of a
Monograph of thé English Cathe
dral of Quebeo, written by him,
and read as a paper be'ore the Lit.
erary and Historials Society on the
10th March, 1891, and now issed
in pamphlet form. It certainly ia
most intereeting, and furnishes in
formation in regard to the carly
history of the Church in Quebea.
and as to the foundation of the
Cathedral there, whioh will be of
value to aill.

A full description of the Church
itself, and of the menus by which
it was érected is given, and much
other interesting information.

We understand that copies of the
pamphlet may be obtained from Mr.
Wurtele, or Mr. W. Drysdale, Mon.
treal, at 50o. esch.

DIED.
Wxx.-Entered into rest at Westfield.

N.n on 24th July laist.Sarah M., be -
îoved wite or Rev. a. H. Weeks, for.
merly Ractorof Queensbury, fiocase of
Prederiet ,n.

CoocE -Died at Pictou, N.R., on tha 6th of
Augut, i891, alyer a long Ilîness, Edgar
Coose, n the 23rd year o! i a.

Children

of pure Cod Liver Oil wlth Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda is

almost as palatable as mlil.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It le Indeed, and the Iltte lads and
lassies who take cold eafily, may be
fortified agaînst a cough thiat might
prove serlous, by taking Scott's
Emuision after their meas during:
tise wlntereeason.
Barare cf stbsIiftiionesan"itios

SCOTT & BOWNE, Believille.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Wili Reopen after the Summer hol-
idays on

Wednesday, Sept. 16th
with a complota staff o Mutera.

Applications for admi-sion or informa-
tion should be addres ed to

THai REV. DI. BE! .}TINE,
11-4 Warden.

Pso's Renedy foratarrh l the
nest, Enlest to Use and cheape .,

*EdT y dr.B gistsar.n.Pa.,5UO.M
E. T. Banitinei WatIren, Pa., U, 8.,A.

Bishop Stewart
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

HoMn PBRvILIEGS.

S c hool,

EXTENsIvE GRoUNDA.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation boantiful and béai thful.

Re-Opens September, 1891.
Addresa

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
RboTon, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

.M. S. BROWN a CO.,
Beware of Imitations:

NOTICE eESTABLISRED A.D. 1840.
AUTOGRAPH ABEL

OF '" OT UsaIers ln Communion Piate, Brams
THEGENUINE AUar Furniture, Jewellery and

HIARTSl1UO> MUrer Ware.

i-48 Granflhle St., RalifaiN.s.

BEILS! BELLS'!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
school Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells,

House Bells.
Hand Beils.

nîminl liuigs 11 are w'iiil utlimnmur î'î.f 1, m l

iîng lihos for St. Pauls Cathiedral, London,
a I ai f2 (luge>. üs in li l ), ,[lnfiîv'i

Great Pauîl nwiglîing Ic--is 1 q .- t 2., ilu

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Lougqhborough, Leicestershire, Ei gland.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
oP

Bishop's Collage,
LENNOXVILLE.

session 1891.92.

Matriculation Examination begins
Sept. 15th, 1891. at 9 a.m.

On the resuit of this Examination will be
given to the it Caýdidate:. Reid Sthotar
ahjl,-$Sper annum, for tbree years. To
LIe god:Afre Luitiou Gi $5'%, refleiable,
on certain conditions 1er thrae years. Two
tbiIrds aggréaite marks niecessary.,

Studants lakin lu La e Preparatory De-

prtent f r .. tri lation. speciai tutor,
at VyN. P. YhLs, B.A.
Total Colltge Dues under$200year.
For OsJisr appiy ta Bey. erincIpai

.&dams, D.C.L.
toilee Lectures begin 17th September

Schol Beopens 12W Septembear.

Àpply ta BEY. Hl. J. Hl. PETRY,
10-5 Head Master.

RBEOTOR WISBES TO RBE-
Useaful Companion or Lady Housskeeper,
Musical, ser axe e angeGroAddress

u. RECTOS." Mpie Grave,
9-2 Iiegantie, P.

Our special ehalice 7j Inches hlgh, tilt
oowl and Paten 6 luches, witli glit surface
of Buperior qualltr E. P. on Whlte Mtail
ind Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross

itopper, at $14 pr set I adrably.adaptr
-id for Missiong or email Parishes, where
appropriate articles ai smalil cost are re-
,ui raS.

le same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
urystal Cruets, singly, eaeb............ $3.50
9.P. Bread ° Boxes", nloe." cover and

front, 2j z 2j l loch........... $2.11
iraa Altar Croses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10to

Brasie Alar Destns............... $9 t,
Yrass Altar Candesilcis, par pair..$5 to $10
Srass Altar Vases, plain ani llum.$5 ta $12
B3rasai A]ma 11sîses, 12 andl 14 l oh.,

partily or wholly cecoratod, ea.8.0 to $18
Freight preaid to M ontreal on sales for

Nanitoba an fnrther West.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Clergy_ Wantecl
HERE ARE AT PRESENT

severai Vacancies lu this Diocese
for activu Clergyman, carnest workers.

Appi estions, glving ralcrences and sta.
li; p ticulars, inty be sent to the Mast
RaeOread 'fnîI MErtOr-oLîr.Ax, Bishopa-
cote, Fred ericioii, N.B., or ta the Rev. the
sub. ean, Frederieton, N.B. 11-4

CURATE WANTED.
FOR TUE ÂARISH OF WEY
MOUTH, N.S. Young, single, musical.

Applications malles toi the
REV. D. FILLEUL,

Beatcry, Weymouth,
7-tf Not ]ater than Sept. 15th.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUÂRDIAN.

~~il 111l mE MIIoDrruii hioll wus iinîîil ,lrranS -

ori thi' gnicttit Ioîina Liimanîluii ndia mirorn *Iyn.''

xIO ADIAT,
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1018810N FIELD.
[From ihe B.P.G. Mîss(on Field

for June ]
Wu quote the following story

whioh the Bishop of Minnesota told
to a meeting lately:

' Many years ago, the late Rev.
Lord Oharles Hervey p.id a visitto
my Missions, and alter service, the
head ohief, turning to him, said,
,Do you know the history of the
North American Red mon ? Shall
I tell you it? Before the white
man came, the rivers and lakes
were full of fish, and the prairie and
forest were full of game; and han-
ger and thirst nover came to the
wigwam of the Indien. Would you
care to see one of my braves such
as ho was before the coming of the
white man ?' He olapped his hande,
and the door of the tent openod,
and thore appeared an Indien, proud
and ereot, in all the finery and fea-
thera of a young warner, with hie
qaw by bisaide. 'That,'Baidthe

chief, 'represented my people be-
fore the-'white man came. Now,
shah show yeu what the white
man has dono for us?' He olapped
hie bande again, and thora appeared
before thom a squalid, miserable-
looking wretch, and by hie side an
equally degrded woman. ' s gret
Spirit,' exolaimed the thiof, «le thid
an Indien ? How came ho te this
paso ? ' He produoed from beneath
his blanket a black bottle. ' That,'
said he, 'is the gift of the white
man. But if that were all that the
white man had donc for us, yeu
would not be my guoste to-day.
Many years ga a pale-faced man
came te us, and at lest we listened
o what ho ad to tell u. Wauld

yen liko to know what that story
bas doue for us ?' Again ho clapped
his bands, The door opened and in
stepped a young man dressed in a
black frock coat, and by his side a
young woman In a black alpaca
dress. Said tho chief, 'Thora is
only one religion in the world te
lift man out of the miie, and te
toach him te cail God hie Father,
and that is the religion of Jesus
Christ.'

00

Tni Rev. Bernard Wilson, from
the Dioceso of Brisbane, gave a Glear
account of the work in Queensland.
IIe described the whole work of
the Qacensland Church as Mission-
ary work, for whon a Church was
laying a foundation in a place where
thora never had been a Church ho
fore, and whore everything had te
he built up in the ; future îrom the
beginning, that Church was ssen-
tially a Missionary Churoh. And
yot again thoy had at pr<sent no
supply of native clergy, Australien
born and bred. It would b some
years before thoir schoole, and their
University that was te be, would
enable thom to train their own co-
lonial born and bred olergy, and in
the meanwhile it depended on the
supply of mon from England during
these next few yeare, upon the zeal
with whieh they carried on this
work, and upon the quality of
Church work which they put beforo
the colonits, whether they got &&
full and abundant and suüfloient
supply of colonial candidates for
holy orders in the future.

Summer Music
-FOR-

SEASHORE AND CutUNTRY.
pop'ar Song conection.

Th'rty-slx songs A fine coilctcon ore-
fined yet po nlar songs, witb piano ae-
companimeut. Reavy paper, $ ; boat de,
$1 2.,; oloth, gilt, $2.

Poausar ance CoIiernelon.
No. itwenty-nine p:eces ; NO. 2, twent

pcs.Theboat dance music, ospacialy
adapted for tha average muiecian. Heavy
paper, $1; beare s, $L 25; cloth, giit, $2.

Popuhiir Pialno CoilC Ion.
No. 1, twty eo -n pl.ces; No. 2, twenty
four pieces. Many of the best higher
grade compositions of the day. Heavy
paper, $I; boards, $1.25; cIcth guit, 2.

opulsar Four Ua nd Coil.cti n.
Twent.y pleces. 128 pages. Just publishod,
Heavy paper, $1; boards. $1.25; onotxh gli&
$2.
Sond postal card for Catalogue of Choice

Music Books, covering eve,-y possible want
cf any lmnusicien.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

112 103 washington straet, Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîyl MaSS.F says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

UlIors, of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, ad overy disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by every Drug
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

HIellruto :.""
Per YOVNa WOMEN and GRLS.

Large Illustrated Cataloguesent on application.
Rev. E. N. EUNGLISH, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTIES WILa
leave Montreal and other pointe for the
College lu September. 10-ly

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS ANO

~-~LEADED GLASS
CHURCH BELLB-TUDULAR CHIMES AND BE.

H URCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
ADDRAES. MONTREAL.

CHEEMICAL LABOItAT Y,
DAiuousiRc COLLIGE,Halifax, N.S., July Slet, 1891.

WELL SUIIED.
ITH1N the lait few months t have

purhased, promiscuousiv. at RE.
TA^L GRnCERY sTOREs in ttis city, pack-
ages of

Woodill's Grman Býking Powder,
and have subjeoted pame to chemical anal-
Yal. T e sainpies w re fond t coun of
FIOU, WMvOLEOME MATER[ALS, PRO-
PERLY PIOPORTIoNED. Tbis BakIngPow-
der àRLL o HUITZD Po asAM.LU and
bas beau omplayeci, wneu nequIred, lu My
own household Ior many yeara.

GEORGE LAWSON, PR. D., LL.,D,
Fellow of the ilaltut O Chemistry ai

Great Brit aln and Ireiaud.

IUARDIAN SiPTu 5x 2, 189 L.

.IIVER8ITT or KING'S COLLEBE
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PÂ&TRON,
rum AalonIm o oroN OAUTamR31uT.

V.sitor and President of the Board 01
Governori:

TH LORD BigXoP OF NovA SaoTIA.
G ivernor ex-omosO, Ospresontlng BynodO

New Bruni k:
TRzeMBR.0PoroTAm.

President of the College:
T in EuV. Pxor..WILLE1. M.A., D.O.L.

PaRltcmaESIAL STAFF
naaios-Bev. Pxcf. Willets, M.AJD.o.L
,Ivinityr,including Patoral Theology--The

Bey. Professoi Vrooni, M.A.
athematies, including Engineering and

Natural phil.-Profemsor Butler, B.E.

,'aemistry, Geologyand Mining-rofessor
Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Se., F.G.S.

fconomiocs and Elstory, Professer Roberts,
M.A.

dodern Lan&n ges- ProfessOr Jones. M.

Dirc In Boienee and Mathemateis-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B.A.

1DivrlrT LECunRs.
anon Law and Eeles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partiidge, D.D.
IdTestamefnt Lit and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

descon smitbLD.D.
pologetics-m e. beo. Hraslam, M.A.
other Professioali Chairs anr* Lecture-

ilblp are nder consideration.
There are elght DivIflity Boholarahip 5of

the annuel vaP(e ( f $150, tenable for a o
peari. ~ ~ 111 B..da .hB thraa n BIS-

Etz :Exhibiion ($50) Tbreo) STEVENON~
Science Bcholarships ($60y' One MoCAw*
..EY Hebrew PrIie ($36) ; 61ne OC*OWLL,
schaiarship ($120), Open for Candidates for
aoly orders one boAwLRTestimoii
tschoaaship iS88); One AKIrLa Histurical
rize ( e8) u one Test&-

xinonlaL il; Crie HlIRUnUTONr Prise <$M);
une CosyWLL Cricket prise. The neces.
ary expensos or Board, Rooms, &o., avor-

%.ge $158 per suanit. Noixlnated studenta
.lo ntot pay itiofl fées. Tiioso nomina.
l i on ftyunumber ore open to a Matri-
3alated Studants, and are worth about $go

aor iho three year course. Al MatrIon.
tîaed studorfts axe re" urd4 reside la Col,
; ge unlesi spociaUry exemptait. The PrO.
,esor's resido WIIMl the limita of the Uni.
venity gronnds.

T"n rOLEGI.TE soRoo. la situated
«ithinthe ilinitsof theUniversity erounda
10 acres), nd la Carried o. ander regula
lions prescrlbed. 1b the Board af (lovornara

por SALuNDAR and full iniormation ap.

Ba V. PROF. WILLETS,
Prisident Kng's Oallege,

OChurch School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOI, INoia Scolin.
Establlshofi by the Authority and nder

te Patronage o the synodaf thefliocs

or Nova Sootia, and the Synod of ihe
Diocese of Frederioton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
The Michaolmaa Teri of this In.
stitution will Commence on the

Ist Saturday In September.
Applications for Caiendar and form of ad

mission may be addresseid to the BECRE-
TARY, VWINDSDR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.O.L,,
Seretary.

Edgehill, Windsor, N.s.,
JunO lt, 1891

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STRBBET

MoNTaEAL,

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Mois Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrases. Patentee of the Btem-wlnder
wove wire Mattrais. Feather and Down
Bede, Bolsters. Pillows. &a.

The trade supplied. Boi Telephone 190
'ederal Telephone 222.

L'à iM1 F'RM

Not iuly to the suffrer wasted by disease
*oesliidge's fond supplemelpraper-medlinessd brin back sinth ueeded, but the del-
cate mot erwill findin its daily uSA just what
is needed te oback and BuppleeDent the drain
made upon na ureg forces. Try fit. mothers,
and he convincod. Ridgo'a fond ia ndoubte5ty
tha mos& relUable food Jn the market for the
rearlng of children. Special directions for the
most delicate. Bond to WOOLa.CH & Co.,
palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free.

QUEENI3
LA1JNDRY BAR

AND SiVE M UR L1LU

-« BUY THE-

âUIT TOILfT %r:l
tF YO u WAfp TiE agSI.

BEWAIRE 0F IMITATIONS.,

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

ToneTonoh,Worknianship&Durabflt
WILTAM NABE & co.,

BkwIimoRs) 2 a 2nd EBt Blaltimore siresi
Nzw YcirK, 145 FIft Ave.

WAsxxiqGi, s17 Market Space.

WILLIS & 00., Bole agents,
1834 Notre Dame Streot, Montreai,

Canade Paper Co.,
Paper akes Wholeale tationers

offices and Warehoue.s:
580 and 58 ORAIG ET., MONTREAI

1 FBONT ST,, TORONTO.

Mille
grEinGvAl.u MILLB WINDOR I4ILLI

wiflrisaui MhrL. s P.Q.

BELLE.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY«L3l5 for Churobes, Chiune, 1,~II
Flre aris of Pure Copper d Th n .

VAN~DUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, -J.

MENEEL.Y & COMPANY
WEST .2OY, N. Y., BELLS
Foriibly knon 1 te tlî£ ii

r5 nurchapeScoO . irp
and aother bellst also, chimes an~d Peni3

McShane Bell Foundry.5ineat Grade of Belli,
Chi e and Peau for onUa se,ClorLXGui TGwza CZOrs, et
l'ally warrnted; ..ilfoehIOU 9 1«
&nte 8d fnr rice and etaloHY. Dies NEo0., BALTIMOB

d,.U. Mention abipier.

SUCCESSORS IN BLYMERBsELLS TU THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH f00 TESTINONIALS.

W-No Duty;on ohurchBelo.


